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HIIG-lSiffli iiiiinliH
iiGSoi^iM^lS)^vt|i^^^ffi^aiWHOLE KTJMBER 1.5,569«

alee^:im^^era/Pennsylyariia\ana?Mafy^;
•land;}blaa|y/cripipHngltelepHol^TandJtelc^
gra^S^rylice^/;The j^ires/ to South;
as- far,.as Washington'^and^BalOmojfQ;
iwe'nt.- down -entlrely,'"• practically, Jcutting-
'off;corrimtinication.

Strong Speeches Against liur
. Pj]j|jnnj(igi Polic 1

'

iuirteersV.Jleft \u25a0•to-night %for';.Charleston 'v to
"arranged' for :\u25a0, thei'hproposed ::/vid!t /of;,his'
jregiraent/üb'^he/exik'sitloi^ TV-/;-";

TWO YOUTHEUIiEUGITIVES
DSEY OFFICERS.

HEW EOUKTV ELUB,
NKW-YmtK (ICK-CLAD.

Plans for a Fine Building at
Westhampton,'

Tliey Are CltarKeii witli-CliecU RalH-
'
:inKnml Have Taken to the ;

'

-
:;

- '
.-..•\u25a0 \u25a0•*:; :. *

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 r 3loantnln».':. '\u25a0\u25a0:' ,:-
'\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0'. \u25a0,\u25a0: '\u25a0.:i'\u25a0-'

City'i;.- Streets :•?ia :\';Wor«e"j;y Cpnditiori^
Tliiin'••Tn!«t J Afteri13^lizjinril.'{./:"'

• XEW'YORK.iFebruary.
ied ;'by. sleet \u25a0 and/ rain:^. to-aay| created /the
:mdst i;^disagreeable \ XweathWWeonclitions
'^\u25a0- r(CONCEDED :ON;WgWi&^

:$g

Treacherous, Sleety Sidewalks
Embarrassed Pedestrians.

'.V;11'ow't :,s»f; tin;,l"hirOVistbfy;of.?-'tlie hbusV:
ynsicrday iiftorr.oon'. and -wasVjilcked --up"
ajip:in-nt)y;injured vory. Jluie.",/ * .'( ';

Mr. Davis Is .vo.rj; ,foehleVon account;
>\u25a0>*// his V.srrcCa:; «k/v,, and'-.lipw.v-hej.'Hcame.:
,t<>; fall/t fron the Ayiinlow. has not ibeon
accbumnd ?

for;:
y.it.\> Jk was- jilbne'when

the accidont- ;h!i"j^K»neil.:';. In tho fall/lie
ft*llon a -ffiuto 'anili'broke/several boards
six feet in lcnKSh/ofC/tho fvncV.V //;//.: .\u25a0-•''./

Orn. '.l.r X. Up.^hurj. and \u25a0 Frniik/Uiwhiir
w<;r<:. ?ummonoil.'and^'rendered ;the necetf-
.vary attention. :>They/. -Uiought-Mt? proba-
ble

'
that Mr. iDavis had KustaJned- friter-

nnl" injuries,-" but the extent could -not "bo
learneJ. "-" -

/ / \u25a0 . ... ' '\u25a0 ;'; c \u25a0

Mr. Davis iw :\.
i
stone; .cutter, by trade,

and came hf-re ,'many years ago .from
Vermont.

"'

. V; \u25a0

: :'
'

\u25a0'\u25a0
'

"i./ L' '.-\u25a0-'"-':'
'

\u25a0 lOOeiOiiEPUßlffli\u25a0TO MOVE: FROM LAKESIDE, 'MR.rEUNKHOUSER
TO BE REfpPOINTED.

He Defends Administration' Attitude onWEi)DIKG>AY ARRIVES;

THE GROOI^I INPRISON.

TELEGRAPH-WIRES DOWNf PREPARATIONS COMPLETE,:

His Royal Highness Expected
. to:Arrive This Morning,

\u25a0../, /
- ;.

He'Will He Po.stmaster?at Harrison-;
\u25a0

- '
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0, - \u25a0'\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 vJi"— \u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0 "i :•\u25a0 •

? l>uWJ;Wliile\Miss .ifbse Will.- ,

;:\u25a0>;\u25a0 .'\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0;•• Get Al>is»sdoii;Oilice; ,

Club at Latter Resort to Form Meus
of Kew Organization.

S'I.WS KOIt.VTHIC CUKSTKHFIBLD."

All
'

Arrangemsnts for.. Reception. -and :
' Entertainment' Made,

". ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0-! \u25a0.--.-. .—
:;~Levl '-.-.'/. :.'\u25a0-'\u25a0--' :\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 :

;- • '

HAIItOXI .APPARATUS /\VOJRKIXG. IMCIFICATIOX OP THE 9FIMPIXOS;Hut Sitrtlor.- ot ,Isle .of AVi«bt.. Proven" True, nnil Sow .T..H.;..'

-Morrison; ;»K Krec^anil , . :'

Married. r:;.

Telephone Service, Too,: Was a: Mis-

ance Rather Than a Help./
v
I

"**"
\u25a0\u25a0'-

-:/ •"' '\u25a0'. : \u25a0-'\u25a0 '..;;'-;:
STATE OF THE* WEATHEn HERE.

/^WASHINGTON, February, 21.—1t,:- "was
officially 'announced; to-day..;that S.;A;.P.;
Funkhouser /would he;reSpnointed post-
master at Harrisonburg,*Va.; /,;andv that
Miss Rose," a comprornise'-effndidate; .would
he' appointed .postmistress atv Abingdon,

Va . . / \u25a0 '-i

IiJ«l«» «»n tl»e: MamuiotH Xw,-'Apart-

men* llonsc to He invitCMl Slit»rlly
—

Oi«l» House at AVfsthaiiiiilon,"Will

« <!•.( About nml Will H«

Kt-ndy for Oeoiiiiianej- About tin:

l'Jrst of .Inly. "• \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 .•

BISHOP LATANE." '
DIES IN BALTIMORE.

Xeyer 'W«-s There a Jlore Disagree-

able :Day Than Yesterilay, With-.Its

vDunseroiis Sleet and Steady Down-

ponr of Driizliiis Itsiin—Street-Car

Service Greatly ./. Kmbarrassed
—

Xearly AllTrains: Were Delayed.

biierator Last /Xislt't •\u25a0 Begnii to-Sen il

for tlie Messases to/ locate: the

Prinee'ji Sliiii—AtlmiralEvaiis, Gen-

eral Corbiri, and/A.isistant-Secre-

tary Hill,tlie President's Delegnteji,

/v on tlie QiiiVive.

\u25a0Itfi'x n.Pact tlcntlun of Them Off:ithc

Face of the Karth. Say« 'fheiSont!*;

Ciiroliita Senntot^-Hou.HePnsseiiilit^'
.dlnn ;BlH—ConprreM.iman :Klel»eVc,

v Akainjtt Mnkinjc Political Capltnl

Out.oCrrJnc? Htmry's Visit,
- ,-

"Who"' fetters name with, flaxen 'band .v
Or stems the tid^ with rope of sand
Has/yet, a, harder; task: to. prove . ."
By firm resolve to; conquer love."

Thus sang the Scottish poet, a.id that

ho knew the power of love was demon-

strated by a romantic marriage in this

city.
' ;'"

Miss Lena Sadler, ot;Isle of Wight

county, and J. H. Morrison, a..prisoner
in the city jail, were married Wednesday:

afternoon by Rev. J. E. Cook, pastor .of;
the Hoge-Memorial church, at his home,'

2710 east Grace. Morrison was serving a'
sentence in jail{for!attempting to. extort
money from PatMcDonough, a local
saloon-keeper. Wednesday was the day
appointed. '-long-: ago, by the lovers; for

the marriage, and while the cruel prison

bars. stood between the groom-elect and

the .'consummation., of his .desires, Miss
Sadler,"? knowing that, love can find the
way, went to the jail with her friend.
Mrs. Emma Johnson, of Portsmouth, ,'and

\u25a0they, along with a keeper and Morrison,
sought the -Hustings Court, where Judge

Witt gave the required permission -for

the prisoner to be taken before-a.--minis-
ter! to fulfil his engagement vows, and
then ordered his return to jail. The
couple were united, and Morr-ison was
carried back to prison. /

But love laughs, at locksmiths. .The
loyal bride, accompanied \u25a0 by, her _ friend,

and Mr. H. M. Smith, Jr., her,; attorney,

aided and abetted by the presence of
Mr.Eugene Withers, of the Constitutional
Convention, sought the Governor's Man-
sion,- and petitioned Governor Montacue
to pardon hcr\ imprisoned husband. The
Governor granted the request,'- with/the
following endorsement:

"The justice who tried :the case and
the prosecuting: attorney join in/recom-
mending executive, clemency. \u25a0 The young

man has just been married in pursuance
of a long' engagement, .and these facts
induce me to believe that the ends of
justice may be met" by" his pardons which

Inow direct.''
The bride 5s young and handsome, but,

above all, she is true. >

BALTIMORE. >MD.V..l\-bruaiT :21.—
Bishop James A.Latane.of. the Reformed:
Episcopal -\u25a0 Church, died to-night.; The
cause of'death was pneumonia. The in-

terment. will"be in Hollywood Cemetery,

Richmond, Va.
' - ;".

•Besides, a widow, -the Bishop leaves
seven "daughters and three sons. ;. ;

James Allen Latane was/born..in Essex
county* Va., January J.y; 1S!1. • He was
graduated from

'
the University of .Vir-

ginia':. in 1852. and studied .law, but in

1854 he \u25a0 entered ;the • Protesant Episcopal
Seminary, at Alexandria; and in ISSG was
made/ a .deacon./ by .Bishop Meade, .at.
Millwood, -Clearke. county. .He
of a church at Staunton from 1557 to 1871,

and then .had' a church at Wheeling.W:

Ya.. until 1874, ;when he • formally with-
drew :. from -the -Protestant Episcopal

church -f/nd announced, his adhesion .to
the 'Reformed Episcopal /tenets. He re-
turned to his native .county (Essex),

where he.had a large -family connection,

and founded a' church/ there, "and-one in
King William county:.- \u25a0'•He: declined' a
bishopric in IS7O. but accepted in 187!>,

and was assigned to/_the :southera juris.-",
diction. At- the General Council.of his
Church, held "in;Baltimore.in 18S?. he was
unanimously, elected, presiding Bishop of
the Reformed Episcopal Church in the
United States. -He had resided in the/
Monumental City since ISSO. . » ,

YOUNG ROOSEVELT
BOUND FOR HOME;

Tlte•Interment .to De"ts^-.IIolly_'ivoo«l

Cemetery, This C^y—Sketch

• of the Kisliop% l.ifo.

MISS SALINDECK'S SUICIDE
AT BLUEFIELD.W. VA.

ivBLACKSBURG;;;TA^-February 2i.-;|
(&pecial.>s-The^ raising; ;bf •\u25a0 two
.though'but'flO'inavalueea'ch;: is a serious"
;bfl!enjceVin\tiiie/sighV;ofj;the/naw;Vbutr.th^';
punishment \u25a0for -:the" crihie [would;riot/seem •

to:/warrarit/ two •young/men.-- in the/ first"
bloom; t,of>;:manhood \":risking their ..'lives
rather -Jthari/submlf:.tb.;urial.- : -'."'/>. ./ •.-•\u25a0;
;

-.It\u25a0 is strange.'^but rat ;\u25a0 this / time; Btirnct
Linkous/ and-;.C. V:Runnels, :;:charged

'
with"^

the . offence mentioned,- are in niuingiin
the wildest Tmotihtains "of this -

•\u25a0vicinity,"!
and. sweiar.'theyj. '..will^die befcre-they 'are J
'taken. -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 •.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0

\u25a0;\u25a0- .-"i . \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 .'. '\u25a0" 1

Another curious thing,about the. case/
is> this: :Months "have elapsed since' the j
checks wefealtertdjnionths have passed!
sinee /the December/ grand /jury indicted j

th^m, and.' still neither of the. men has
made/the i".slightest /effort :tq leave this
section. • - - "-

v ;,,,
1 Although- fired;upon ;r,repeatedly. ;aiiil:

chased for:miles \u25a0; by- mounted :men,- they
jeer/at :shots^ and;- laugh at pursuit.~~r*:-

:tt:rning to their /wild retreat as soon as
tht-' hue and/cry, of the chase nave died
av/ay. '„-/These wind-swept'mountalns are
home/; to;them. /arid ]these -frozen hills arid
valleys; arVthejc,, playgrounds. .; : .

\u25a0 For ovdr a. week /several men i» this
vicinity, have 'expected/- to .be called or.
at any time to Amount 'and-: ride to .the
spot: where the- accused/are./ hiding. AH

\u25a0 sorts ofrmessiiges are /reported as having

been received— some: defying the law and
;calling on the Sheriff, and his men: ta

Icome and take them; others re porting

j that -they swear "they -will r.ot be taken
[.alive. • '

-.\u25a0': .-\u25a0• . "
\u25a0-.; :.;-\u25a0 •

From previous experience, the oflicero
I\u25a0know" .that shots warning these men to

ihalt-are'; shots wasted; ;\u25a0 so,-when SheriflT.
Price, \u25a0 Constable Grissom. and Juslice-ot-
the-Peace Bodel 'leave again to capture

the fugitives 'they 'will have a posse of

armed men- with them— men authorized
to shoot to.k/tll in case o£ resistance of

refusal to"haU. . \u25a0

Just wheq this posse leaves is. a mat-
te:-;of uncertainty.' Tuesday we were toki

the start 'would be made . that evening,

or as soon" as the Sheriff came in. -
That officer', however, .has come and

gone again: the Justice of the Peace and

Constable of Montgomery county are in
the country on private business.. and the
alleged check-raisers are probably hunt-
ir/g: squirrels on their native heath.

"Word has been brought ;that the men

have constructed ia shelter in a strip of

phenomenally-thick pine timber, near the
.top- of //Price -Mountain, in which they

'
.AH/ information is regarded as ques-

tionable, and for that reason a man will
go out there, from here, supposedly _on
a hunting trip, with the

'
hope of meeting

tire- two./\u25a0fugitives, who spend their, time

in that Way. By. ingratiating himself. into

'their favor, he will endeavor to 1
"

together.-, so that both rmty'be captured

at once. .It is ;s.iicl :.that during ths aaj

thpv are separated.
The. posse will leave in a day or two.

ar.d ifthey find the accused, a longchase,

witha.desperatp.fisht/at the end. is con-
Pdently expected. :

-- .. .
This story has been held back n the

hope of adding the sequel to it the

climax of the incident ialyet to. come.

MOUNT JACKSON MEW. . 'J,\ J:
THREAtENED A^NEGRiQ^

WASHINGTON. D. C. February 2!:r^.v
For more than s-i.x.-.hours :to-day, the; 3eh-/i
ate. ".had .the Philippine- billi'indf'r j\u25a0\u25a0'<

discussion. :Mr.'.sßatei ;(Democrat).: oftTen- ;/

nessee, delivered ;a carefully.- .preparM^
speech.- in opposition to .the pen/lingr

'
;means',

sure. He ;was .followed .by 'M;r. Spooncr*.
(Republican), of Wl3consm.in-alb*rlliian*t* :

defence of the ,Republican attittule/towartl f,

the Philippine \u25a0-Islands. '.He 'becamo/in^.
volved frequently .in heated colloqiiJcs /
.with members of the

'
minority: He.ccsi-

eluded -"with; •an. appeal to •' Congress \u25a0•; t»>./.
stand by the poltci^f? of McKirUey,ami
Roosevelt." \u25a0, . . _ ' »_ ',

" -
Mr. Tillman. (Democrat)./ -oE Soutti

Carolina., began a. characteristic arraign-

ment of.the administration in'the PhiU
-

ipplnes. but had not concluded /when t&0..
Senate adjourned until to-morrovv.

. A COMMERCIAL TRANSACTION. ; |
/ Mr. Bate asserted that the payment of

for tho Philipplno Islands. wu3

a commercial, rather than a seiitlmen-.
:tal. transaction, and was the -flrst/atep;
toward \u25a0 a colonial policy antagooilstic Vto v

Mhe /American form -of ;gavernn?.ent. •

;*/While he regarded the acqulßltibn of.tho§?
Philippines .Islands as" hurtful to the ,
American system, us destitute of f.berie-^fi
flt. the American people, and as .wrongfulf;i
to /the -Filipinos, the present iwasT'jnQtp
the time to continue that discussion, -or,;';
toYpropose a \u25a0 remedy for \u25a0 the ./evils ;tha t\
had sprunsr from, the ratification of .tho

-
Paris treatj. •

\u25a0•

-/Mr.; Spooner addressed..? the Senate Inii-
support:of the pendlrigbill. The measure,
he said, waa/entlrely rfreo from-complicaf^
tions. It was simply /a. /revenue biir.';S
Whatever difficulties senators /or others ?
had 1in reconciling ;the /'dlfferencesl be ttio}i
Supreme Court's] deciaibnos In the Insulajr;*
cases 1, he vwas;satisfled that "the -proposed! /

(CONCLI'pED OX PAGE 30 >;

Slie Sliot Iterself Witli -.1 Revolver

Tlmrsilnj- XiKlit—Xo JJensons

Ass«ki><-'«1 for iUv Xvi.

THE CANAL *TREATY
AN^GGiQMPLISHED FACT.

Fiiinl RhtilicniionM- - Tlxclianseil .Be-

-
tween l,orrt I'aiiiiccfotc mill

Secret nry Hay. :;;; '•_'

There AVn.i Tallc of-I^nohlnfir Bcil,

.-'.-"**cker,"S-M*speet«fil of Darn Barn- j

. ' "•; \na
—

Ilni>i>enln«» at- . •

TVinchentcr. \u25a0 "\ • -ft

NEWTORK, February 21.— A1l prepa-

rations have been-made for the reception

and entertainment of.Prince Henry 'of
Prussia, who is on the.Kronprinz Wil-
helrr.-'which is "expected 'to^arrive to-mor-

row. :The imperial' yacht, Hohenzollern,.

lies at her:pier, -
at;>the foot/of !west ;

Thirty-fourth1 street, awaiting the Prinz's
'

arrival: The. main gangway has • been \u25a0

placed directly opposite the door at which
Prince Henry will land . from the
Krouprinz. The

"
Prince will cross the

pier and board the" Hohenzollern: He ;,

will be met by Admiral yon Baudlssin, .
at the gangway.
. .The Marconi apparatus- on the Hohen- J
zollern is in good working order. To-
night; the operator will begin to send
messages forth :to locate the Prince's
ship. On::board the Cunarder Lucania,

the wireless apparatus is also in working
order,; and on .the /watch"; -or messages

from 'ths Kronprinz Wilhelm.
.Admiral Evans. -General Corbin,' v and
Assistant Secretary Hill.: the/President's
delegats. will board the' Kronprinz at
.the. Quarantine Station,; anff will wel-/
come' Prince Henry "in the name of the
United States. Government. .

All preparations have been completed /
for the press dinner and the IrvingPlace
Theatre and Opera-House 'gala perform-
ances. .

Ths pier at .the foot of west- Thirty-

fourth street;, where. the. Prince willland,
has been made a special police precinct,
with two sergeants, ten roundsmen, fifty'
mounted policemen, and 100 patrolmen,
all:picked men. .

.LUCANIA GREETS .PRINCE.'..
: QUEENSTOWN. February; 21 —A wire-
less telegraph: message was. received ;at

3:30 o'clock from
;
the Cunarder Litcfinia.

thirty miles west of.Fastnet. Tho hucania
reported that in. latitude -J5.G9 north; longir

tude 35.16 west, she was in..communica-
tion,- by "the Marconi system of wireless
telegraph, with the North. German-Lloyd

steamer Kronprinz Wilhelm: \u25a0 and ex--
\u25a0'changed'! greetings- with Prince. Henry,
who is on "board. The Kronprinz :Wil-
.helm signalled "AH well.'* i- : •

V" :, NO1.GERMAN"' DI3PLEASURE. /.
.^cBERL-XN. AF.ftbruary^ .23^— T.he'.1

-
repeated:

Iattempts manje. by- rival countries /.to
I/give sinister, aspect to "the visit of Ad-
!mirai -Prince* Henry, of, Prussia, to the
IUnited States, create amusement and
Iridicule here. The latest is contained in
a Figaro dispatch from London",
senting. Emperor William as -being .dis-

i. pleajscd with. the .bearing, of [ the Ameri-
|- can. naval .officers; and that therefore he
Ihas given orders .to make the visit as
German- American as possible- The offi-
cials here say that this is absurdly false.'
and that, Germany, on the contrary.- is

[.delighted at the .attitude of the Ameri-
can naval officers. . -ft

. -
/ XO GEKSIAX lIAITIXG. .

GROTON,
'MASS., :F^Siiary^.',_2l:^-Theo-:

dore-' Roosevelt', Jr., \u25a0 who 'has "ill'
with pneumonia, for, two. weeks in" the

Grofon School Infirmary, is bound ,for
Washington to-night.'Bundled to his tyes

with blankets, he. was taken ina covered
sleigh from the infirmary to/, a/ special
train, which had been in readiness at

the Groton Station for' several /days. He.
was accompanied by Mrs: Roosevelt and
Dr. P. M. Rixey, while in another-con-
veyance, was Miss- Roosevelt/-/ A.little
snow was falling at the time. /

The par,ty occupied the private /car
Convoy, and :the

* intention- was to.have
it.taken through to Providence, and. there
attached- to the Federal Express..

The decision to take young Roosevelt
to .Washington was made, during lunch
at 1 o'clock. Dr. Warren, .the school
physician, -yielding-to the opinion of Dr.
Rixey that the boy would stand the
journey all right. - It. was Mrs." Roose-
velt's wish also .to have her son inWash-
ington as soon a he^ could be /moved
with safety. .'\u25a0''\u25a0 ,•/;.; ,

;
.; :

ilniiflleiito IlisEyes in IJlnnlcets Tie

1

is Taken to tlie Train

/. iliroii-sii-Siiovr.. . .

HAVE BRIGANDS :-
BROKEN? FAITH?,

BLUEFIELD./ W. VA., February 21.—
(Special.)— At 7 o'clock-last night Miss

Salin Deck, a pretty young girl.,of-Hin-
ton, about 2!) years of age. shot herself
through the heart with a 44-calibr*e pistol,'

causing instant- death. ,-
Only a few. minutes before -she com-

mitted tlie deed, she inquired of her
mother, who was leaving the house, ifher
brother did not have a pistol.- The
mother, suspecting nothing of this nature,
told her daughter that she thought he
had one in his trunk. v

The girl started towards her ..brother's
room, and her mother went over to a
neighbor's. On her return about five

minutes later "she .found her; daughter

dt-ad near tire centre of the room, with a
pistol lying closeV to' her . right hand.

There Is no/ doubt that, the shot was
fired -with suicidal intent, as.it now. de-
velops that the.- girl had . endeavored to
get laudanum at a near-by store.

No one. seems to;assign any --plausible

reason for. the ra.sh act, although her
family states that tho girl had been des-
pondent for several days. - \u25a0"- . .' : If-.Miss

'
.Slon'c Hns llec'ii Killed the

United States Will Cu'.lTnrUe;,
I . ••\u25a0

- .
'

:
I\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0':'•". \u25a0 . laAt'i'"!'-"!..CONCESSION TO CUBA"

ABOUT "3O PERCENT

WASHINGTON;- D. C. February I.—

Final ratifications of the Hay-PauncefotVi
treaty, giving England's consent to the
coristfuction of a canal across

-
Central

America by the United .States were ex-
changed at the State Department at 3

o'clock this afternoon. There was very

little ceremony; about the' exchange of

ratifications. ; -. .
Copies of the treaty, had teen, prepared.;

precisely similar, and these were formal-,

ly exchanged between Lord Pauncefote
and &ecretary.;Hay,-'a protocol being sign-,

cd. formally attesting that fact, which
'will form part of. the records.

Lord Pauncefote was in the,, best of
humor over this successful outcome ot
the;labors of himself and Secretary Hay,

for he rigards ,the treaty as the most
important convention ever drawn between
the United States and, Great Britain.-.and
one that will;do much to prevent friction
in the future.ir/etween the two peoples.
It has been -suggested that with the

compleiton of this great work the British

Government might, regard Lord Paunce-
fote's sen'ice as ended, .but it is learned
that this. is not: the ease. Lord Lands-
downe. the. Secretary of Foreign Affairs,
has signified to

'
Lord Pauncefote. his re-

sire that he shall remain In 'U'ashingtoii

for an indefinite period.
'I'His Pr'qlialiiy sis n licliiiic

—
Sucli to

Ii«- the 'KcjiiililivaiiAureeiiient.

Jt is Staled.
PERSONAL ENCOUNTER

BETWEEN LEGISLATORS.

Fit»tiej:lTs on- the Floor of,tlte"jlnrj--

lautl House of Dele^tcs— Not *"'-

MuiiyBhms Strnek. ,'

AmlittriMiirilor White Oessies That
Shell si Tliliijyv"Ol>tains in" This

:C<»imtr>-..
BERLIN. February 21.—Andrew -White,

the American Ambassador, presiding here
to-night "at. a. banquet in celebration ot
Washington's 'birthday. cionied . that
"Deutscheif Hatz" \u25a0 German batting) ob-
tains in the. United -StaUs.

Continuing Mr. White" said: "On tho
other side, it has-been -insisted by \u25a0 more
or/ltss -well-meaning.'persons in the Uni^d
States that a dark cloucl between .-.the
two countries exists, and that, in the
times of. which ancient' n'story. vinakes
mention, 'and especially during our Span-
ish war, the German Government was
somewhat; hostile to /the.';, United States,
or in some maner which nobody' seema
to "be • able to-/ give, with; /precision",'.-. the
.German Governnmeiu vlid:something

which it ought :not\to have done, and left
undone something which*it 'ought to have
do^ne. To this answer has been made,

if r.may be allowed ere to refer to .it,
by myself,' as one competent to express
opinion on the subject, with the declara-
tion that the- conduct or the ,Germrin
Government toward us during the Span-
ish ''-war was excellent. Tho German
Government observed a strict neutrality,

and . showed no ;unfriendly, spirit;} \u25a0 From
iirst to last it never made any -sugges-

tions: or proposals 'that embarrassed us
in.the slightest degree.' In fact, the.
conduct of t!ie German' Government was
all we (could' desire' it to be." '-.•

Mi-. White said :also that It had been
shown beyond :a doubt \u25a0> that the revered
and' beloved' sovereign of this country,

refused /to part in anything which could
be construed as interference; in the cpn-
test./a:id refusei" in such a manner as
to show- that he respected; the motives
and appreciated the feelings of the Amer-
ican Government.

- - " -_'..' '-»

/ WINCHESTER, VA.. February 21.-
(Special.>—For the past two day 3;MounS
Jackson has been in a state of excitement: «

over a negro, Ben Ricker. suspectfed./oC
burning Mrs. Stoneburner'3 ;bam Wed-"
nesday morning. - /; L :

•

The negro,;it is said, confessed to steal*
ing corn from the barn, but denfed buna-
ins it.

\u0084 -: -.:-'\u25a0•-[-. ,-.
''

: ::
'

-. ;\u25a0'.'.,.,.,
A crowd of armed men ordered ;him tv

leave town. Rickec left, but it Is assert-
ed that he was promised protection ;bv
the law, and returned .yesterday.; : - '~'/,

Thel', citizens then ordored the Mayor to
have the man sent :from ;; town/- under,
threat of lynchinghim, ifhe wag. pernftt-.•
ted to remain in jaiL • '\u25a0•\u25a0"'^%'i
/When thte crowd/ went' to tho jail;laaa
night Bicker had disappeared, and it
is thought that the Mayor deemed / th»>/
mob's advice wise and sent Rickcr outoC
.town.

'
\u25a0 .-

- . '
\u25a0'; S~-:-

-Other negroes, who were determlnf^,;
to

'
protect -the. prisoner, ,have also ;\u25a0 leff

Mount Jackson, under orders fr/jm th^
citizens^ \u25a0/\u25a0•\r

'
/

' '
: V

The directors of the Farmers' ami Sf^r'
chants' National Bank to-day "adopted
plans for their new bank /building, andt
will begin <its. erection at-once. \u25a0-'_.' ;''

'

.The design of Frj'e & Chesterman, ot
Lynchburg. Va.r accepted out oi
fourteen plans submitted... ..; .

The building willcost 525.000.' .- .~

PENNSYLVANIA. FIREMEN GUESTS
The Friendship ; Fire

-Company,' 08
Chambersbufg, Pa., fifty.men and /}&
drum corps,; arrived here /to-night, ;an^

[ are the guests of the /\u25a0 Friendship jPlr«f
ICompany, of this city, for Washlnston'S-
Ibirthday." '| \u25a0 ."/\u25a0 \u25a0:' -'• ;'\u25a0\u25a0' ',-*•_• ";: \u25a0/ /"

The /sleet-storm of tfre past twenty-fouv;
hoursf, followed this afternoonby aheayy.
snow-storm: is/the worst hereTlh/yearsl/;

Nearly all "nl/the. telephone ;J>nd telf-
graph wires are down, and to-night tha
city is :in;darknes3.,

- ;
This afternoon Mayor. Barton ordervdl

\u25a0'theriElecXrlc^lJsht^Comp^iiyynotl^/^tucg
on any electric light•because oC the dan-
ger of -falling wires.

'- -

IlacUley Pianos. \u25a0

are, and have -been, jjppular' for, man?
years. '-;'\u25a0 They are well-known./hfgh-grau!^'
and are endorsed by~ thousands -oflasers
in Richmond and throughout -.yirslnJa. <

'\u25a0\u25a0 CHASE-HACKLEY.;PTAXq/Ca/ ?\u25a0\u25a0%
. 603 east 'Broad :str«9t.;^

WUTINGFAKG .V
' '"

v VS. JAMES PHEIiAN.

ANNAPOLIS, MD.,February 21.—Aper-
sonal encounter between Delegates Isaac
Ix)be Strauss, of Baltimore, and E. Lyhne
Painter, .of Baltimore

'
county, occurred

on the floor:ci the House of Delegates
a few minutes after the adjournment
of the House to-day. - Strauss approached
Painter, and after short colloquy,;
Painter struck him:"in the face. Strauss
defended., himself* '.with an .-umbrella, arid
struck Painter :with it./but a number of
delegates/and senators separated the two

men : before- any further- blows / were
struck.

-
/'

- - ; v \u25a0 // . \u25a0 ;
'

Painter claimed th;it:Strauss called
him a cur in* the. course

'
of his remarks;

but Strauss "denies having-- made use of
any such term.

"

\'"
'

INSURANCE RATES
AREMADE HIGHER,

WASHINGTON, *D.C. February '.21.—

The Cuban reciprocity problem/was again

before the Republican members of the

Ways and Means Committee .io-i;k»..They

were in private con-fer«;nce for two hours,

then adjourned uritii' to-morrow, without
roacliing an agreement. It developed to-

day that, an informal vote had been taken
early in tho conferences.,' not on any spe-

cific "prbnositiqn; but on the general ques-

tion -as to whether anything should lie

done, 'resulting: inan expression favorable

to action, so long as /existing Amerii;;in

industries are not oiidnngcrcjrl. by the ex-
tent of the concessions. .'y..

After to-day's conference was stated
with much denniteness. by those in jiosi-
tiou to know,, thaf there would be- an
agreement later, and the belief was. ex-
pressed that the concession to Cnba;v,-cuid

be about 30 per. cent., probably .as' a- re-
bate. \u25a0 / \u25a0 \ ..\u25a0'••\u25a0

ViKorona Rabbins j;.; /
with Dixie Nerve anfl Bono ./.Linimonft
will cure Rheumatism. Enlarged rJolnti/
Palns. Strains; -and. Sprains. Large vbot-
tler"2s=cent3.- .' -. . '.- ;;-';;-' .:.-;

-
AVASHiNGTO.V;CCT OFF

Yesterday was probably the worst day

that Richmond has experienced in years.

.There have been, colder/ days,, but none
more disagreeable.
, Early Thursday evening a -fine rain: be-
gan to fall,' which froze before itreached
the ground, and long;before midnight.the
city was clothed' in a; sleet of ice which
matle walking -dangerous to both- young

and old. This continued throughout the
night, and by morning every, object to
which ice couldv cling was completely
coated. . . •

The trees were one- mass of .ice, and
possibly never before did /the Capitol
Square \u25a0 present a.more/b eautiful sight,
with its crystilized ; trees aiid /glazed ;

walks. \u25a0 The legislators,\ as ..: they.:with
cautious steps proceeded', to the "Temple,
of Laws,'' cut many ;capers unbecoming
the/ members of such' an :august body.
Few ladies ventured forth, and 'those
who were compelled to go out picked
their way with a dainty grace,- while
the men stepped .it; off with wincing
steps, much • to the amusement of -the
observer who was -not in the same fix.

'BUSINESS' AT A/STAND-STILL.
All branches of business

;suffered, the
mercantile, because .there was no one
to buy, and the railways, npt on ac-
count of lack of patronage, but of the
many inconveniences, such .as. .falling
'\u25a0wires, etc. The telephone, -.telegraph,
electric-light, and trolley wires formed, a
white network overhead,. and to the
street-railways the. only means _,of run-
ning was to brush the ice off as they
proceeded. thus causing/a loss, of from
fifteen to twenty,minutes -on every, trip.

The freezing rain • was -so unremitting

that unless one car .followed another in
quick succession/the ice/accumulated on
the track,' rendering running almost im-
possible. .-

THE RAILROADS. •
Not alone; to. the street-railways.- but

to the railroads did the trouble extend.
Nearly' all trains 'reached '• Richmond
late: on account of the ice-bound tracks
and: the rise in the rivers. -'

-
:

The James River Division of the dies-,
opeake and Ohio, which follows the banks
of, the... river,..had..to_be._traversed r,.with;
great care. -:,\u25a0..%..

The telephones have probably caused
the most . immedJiite/ inconvenience.
Throughout 'the' city /complaints were^
made about the persistent buzzing, which
was caused by the burden of .ice the
wires carried.
At intervals during the day. the fire-

alarm tests were, sounded, there being

trouble with those, wires,- and all boxes
were advised that in ease a response.
was not immediately rung, ;to .send a
person to the station. Several wires, on
account of the weight,:brokc'; one fall-
ing on a horse. -a^d killing.it..

THE THAW SET- IN.
Towards evening the temperature rose,

and the. coating of ice thawed, leaving

the ground covered with' sluiHi. while the
treei- and wires, began to:" .-• their
icy burdens, endangering the heads of

all pedestrians. .. \u25a0

' ' -'\u25a0'.•'
The official weather report says rain

Saturday. Linemen /are at work in every
portion of the city and on the telegraph

system, and. all trouble, it is hoped,

will be remedied} by to-morrow.
-

\u25a0 \u25a0

'iVlejjjrjipliWires Do-wn./i' '
The business of tlie Postal-, Telegraph

Company has been greatly interruptcd'by
the sleet-storm that swept,

'
the. nprth-

oast yesterday. About the only linofforth
in efficient operation is the one to Phila-
delphia. The lines to Baltimore. Wash-
ington. Norfolk,\u25a0'.. Petersburg, and .'FiVd-
ericksburg, and t»i;points in the -South. j

generally," ;ire down, and ,communication
impossible, except in .a roundabout way.

A large force of lineriien- will bo out re-
pairing the lines. -to-day, .and, it- is ex-
pected that business will lie handled to-

;night as usual. \ /• .-, • . .
The .business of tho Western Lnion

.throushbtit. the State and as far .North
as New- York was" interrupted ..by the.
great rstorm. In fact;., the entire business

in the. northeast was at times during the
day almost at a standstill. All business
was more ur less delayed.' bat at: a lute

hour last' night tho- leased; wires -.of. the

ni-v.-snaXers wi-fe in liovnial con;lidqn,

and it is expected that by to-night, un-
less thore is more;, slc-^.t, business will be
handled v.itliout aindti..' delay, as a large

force nt lintmch /were; starteiV at dav-
break'.'.this, morning to make '..the neces.-

\u25a0 sary 'repairs. '-','-\u25a0 ".;...\u25a0'. . . v

/.c:fH:»3s!iv;'«f th« HtveeJK.
Mr.Henry Cohen.' Superintendent of the
\u25a0'Street-Cicaniup XVp.'irtracnt. is .very much
iiampertHl by "tho action of., citizens, who

in removing : the snow- and sleet from

the sidewalks •lump .it in the siutters.
\u25a0thereby preventing drainage when the
snow nielts.- Thy is. doiiig
•all- -he" can with', the force at his dis:

posal to cle'iir the streets • of snow. an.],

asks the co-oiteration of the citizens .in
his work:-. Ho stated .last /night, that
much as

'• he disliked,/to' resort to harsh
"measures, he -would have, to report those

who- persist i;i \u25a0. shovelling- .snow into thft
gutters, unless 'they dosist.. "The Superin-

tendent is' being very", generally com-,

mended for the promptness with/which
he had thu jiiow removciV from • Main

street. : \u25a0-" , .-\u25a0\u25a0 .j;'-'v ';\u25a0•.• \u25a0 .-'-., '\u25a0 ..:
- . '

Exciting'Cbllotiay in ..ew Yorli116-

. Tel on the Subject of GUlnc»e

"'•
+ . , .Exelnsion. *\u25a0/••

-WASHINGTON. D.C. February- •;2l.—

It 'is -.f'stimated at the State Department

that fifteen 1:days have •now. elapsed since

the • money for Mi.?s Stone's ransom -was

paid over. At If-a.st live .days nave

.\u25a0lapsed beyond the'..time' lixetl for placing
lior in the* hands of her friends.' There
\u25a0iy--.no retaliation <>£: the-, dolay. It-is

hoped that physical' conditions, such, as
heavy, snows and' adverse weatheiymay'
account for the failure ;to secure her de-

liver^ The"oflicials are loath/ to believe
tlKi1 there has

'
been., breach of faith on

ihti'-part of. the brigands/ but -even."-if
thii; were so. they 'do not,,rtpard them-

selves
'
as bhimeivorthy -for. having trust-.

Ed them. -»•
' - "

: >"
\u25a0•

From the first, the United States Gov-
ernment: bad. been adverse. to paying the

ransom but in response- to apneajs from
evyrv quarter reluctantly, authorized Mr.
I;eii:r.man to «eal with

'
the /.brigands.

However, ifit turns out -,hat the/brigands
have broken faith, arid -that they, either

have taken the ransom money and spirit-

•l the 'captives away again, or have killed
M'lt-ri th'-'i''-there wUl;'no further "attempt

to- deal with the brigands
'"
on vthe /part

of the United States Government,: but

it-?' entire power/ will be directed upon'

Turkey, and -upon- Bulgaria, to procure the
swift "and certa in e'xtermina iion of the
lu-igands. regardless of cost or effort.:- .-

ftair'&J'eather Jo-Pay ;

AVASIIINOTOX. D.C, February;'

\u0084 1 for = Suturiliiy;:.anil.
Sunday: . - '

\ \u25a0'.*'' Z -''\u25a0'\u25a0

Yirsinia ar.il "Xortli Carbliha—

Fail- Saturday : »51tI l»ro1»al>I>- Sun- :

\u25a0djsv. Uirisk nortliwest winils on.

tlie coast. ; . - . . •

Chnse Bro-*.,Pi«tno*-Hackl«rjPlan»».

6v/in^ to a largo shipment of new stcck
from our factory, /prices /on;allj>llghtly^
uaed :Plano3';Inour.store ;wlllbesmadcex-. :
itremelyiloWjforithe[next. ten;daysr/Don't:
f-.n to call "arid see /the ibargains.

' .
CHAS&-HACKLETjPIANO CO.. ,

-.."\u25a0... ; -\u25a0 .• . \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'^f£fl east Broad -Btreet."^

I,tt Crip CooßhCnrew. . ;
with Dr I>ayld'3^CbughlSyTai>.i;Be»tfoa'
I^rth for"Cough, iCold,-; Croup, ;.ConsHnrp-;

t<'on 'Bronchitis, s and all Throat and 'Lens
Troubles. 25 'cents anywherg.

\u25a0 NEW /"YORK. February 21.-^Vu Tint?:
Fang, Chinese Minister.- and- James Phe-
:lah,;former Mayor^of Sah/Francisco, had
jiri*4exciting :\u25a0; colloquy

"
on -the'^subject of

Chinese exclusion rin^the /corridors;of- a~n
uptown,ihotel CtbrdayT; ;/Mr.- :was .'
one 6t a;delegatioirthat visited Washlriff-;

\u25a0ton to :urg'a/ re-ehaetion i of]the exclusion
act/ He an?lUheMinl3tef;met; by chanced

Und after reneuihg-recollectlon^ot^a-yfor^:
i-xne?-'jmeetlns3'at'Jthell-Bohem_iai*_';iCTu!>;?in
Sari ;Franciscb,?;expressesjVtheir. view's in

•tohea^that 'attracted- ::a-;:;crowd./ -:Thoy
qiiietedjidawn'.befoce^ they, parted, and
the/Minister; /in /conclusion^ said: "You

Kkho^ab'out^theTsubjeot^now/that I^havc
talked to you." /. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . /;

Fi:i-!> ifiwnftTiuitiv sTo'iiv;

The plan to merge the lakeside Club

.into a. country club at Westhampton Park

has taken definite form.
It has lieer. generally recogniZc'd that

\u25a0while the Lakeside site has many points

of natural beauty and /attractions.
'
tn£.

interest in It has lagged on the part of

iis m-embers on account of the facilities
afforded' by the electric railway company

5n getting: to and frcm the club.

This fact has influence*} the leading,

nu-mbers" of the club to take steps for
the transfer of the club's' property from

lakeside to Westhampton. and .with this"

) object in view, a 33uilding Committee was

recently appointed by the J^akeside Club

to examine into tiro feasibility of West-

hampton as a new site and make a re-

port thereon. This committee, com-

yiosed of Messrs. l^evin Joyncs, H. C
V»*ortham, .Jr., A. Warwick. O. B. Hill,

aai 11. A. Williams; has prepared a pros-

r-tctus setting forth "the advantages of
and the features of the

\u25a0proposed new club.
The Lakeside charter and membership]

willbe used as the nucleus around which
ihe new club will be' organized, and the

prospectus avIH be sent to ihe members
of the prominent city and country clubs
of Richmond for tire purpose of securing

\u25a0their interest and membership in the
proposed Westhampton plan. When; a

rufflcient. number have signified their
Intention to join, a. meeting willbe called
to orgajiize and elect officers..

STREET-CAR FACILITIES, /

The prospectus states that an arrange-

ment willbe effected with the W^sthamp-

ton Railway Company by which'a sufil-
Hent number of cars willbe provided to

insure an interval of not more than fif-
1eon minutes between cars, and the run-

ning time of the cars from the reservoir
Boulevaitf to the pr.rk will be about fif-

ie«n
- minutes, insuring a schedule of

thirty minutes from Kighth and Mam;

streets to the park. The through fare

ivJU be ilve cents from-, any point.In tlie
city via the Richmond Traction Com-
par.y.

The new. club grounds will be entirely

private and separate from the property

.if Uic W-estbampton Park, but at the
sam^ time sufiiciently near the location |
<-.f the public amusements and the Casino ;
•provided by the park management to!
< liable the nrembers to enjoy them.

SITE Ala) THE> BUILDING.
The site of the club-house is on the

rrest of a bold hill, overlooking the lake,

;>nd is quite convenient to the car-lin I.}.1
.}.

The clubhouse v.-illcost about ?12,000, and
win be thoroughly equipped in every par-
ticular, including a., large dining-room%
-\u25a0Tith first-class cuisine; several large;

steeping rooms, ball-room, dressing.- and •

locker-rooms, baths. &c ;
Ground is now boing "iirepared for golf:

links, aaid it is stated that they will
compare favorably with any in the South.

Architects have been .invited to sub-

mit plans for the club-house, and it is
ihv intention of the organization to have

it ready for occupancy by July Ist. The
membership will be limited, with an ini-

tiation fee of JlO and monthly dues <>f $1.

The Westhampton railway has practical-
ly completed its line to thy park, and
work trains are running on itat present.

There was some danger at one time that

ihe work might be retarded -by lawsuits,

but this possible obstacle has been "finally

removed.
.It Is not yet known what disposition

will be. make of the Lakeside property

when the club transfers to _ Westhamp-

ton.

With the new club at Westhampton,
possibly another one organized for Lak«?-
slfle, and the present Hermitage Club,

Richmond will afford unusually lino ad-
vantages to the lovers of'out-ifc>or exer-
cise. (

PlaiiM lor "Tin- Oheslerfield."
Work on

*IThe;Chestenleld >'-*apartme:it
house will be begun about AprilIst. pro-

bably a few days sooner.-..The company,
uhich is headed by JMr. J. Scott-Parrish,

decided last nightupon their -plans, and
the architects will at once shape them
to meet the views of the company.

The plans submitted by>George/ Hunt
jngraham, of Boston, Mass.;Muhlenburg
IJrothers, of Reading, Pa.; Wyatt & Xolt-
!ng, of Baltimore, and Xoland &".Basker-
viUe, of this city, were considered by the
company yesterday. After a lengthy con-
cultation it was decided that portions of
the. plans HUbmiit.ed by Muhlonburg

Brothers and Noland .<\u25a0 BaskerviMe
should be adopted. The drawings have
been returned to the; two;' firms, so that
they can be changed to conform with
what is desired- It was slaUxllasi riig'nt
that this would be done in a few wt<-ks,
and bids will l>e asked for lmrnediately.

The new buildings will he seven stories
high. There will be twelve housekeeping
apartments and forty-four non-house-

•keeping apartments. The structure will
bo absolutely lireproof. and will cost
about £150,000. The materials used will
be of roUKh red brick, with gray trim-
mings. -JThe trimmings, may be of 'Vir-
ginia limestone.

The fact that a steel frame; will;be
crocted, and the brickwork done in that
will make the building the first one of
the kind in Virginia. These /sti-el skele-
tons htq in common use- in the North,

but very few buildingsnouth of the Ma-
wn jtn<JDixon lln*have !>wn constructod
In that manner. The wat^r supply will
bn gotten froih a privat«? artesian well,"

to b« «unk on the premises.'
Th« company hopes to have the building

r<»a<ly for occupancy .by the Ist of April."
3903. the enterprise .will- prove, a
popular and paying,one is attested by the
fact that even at this early day thirty
*partmeiiis have been -engagtMi: V

The oflicrH of the concern, are: Presi-
<icm. Mr., J. Scott Parrlsh; Vice-Presi-:
.«l«nt. Mr/Kirk. Parrisli :\ Secretary, vMr.

"•Viliiam Todd; a «<3 Treasurer; Mr. Wll-
Ilani H.-Parrlsli. ,-". -. / \u25a0'-'

ATLANTA. GA.. ;February -;\u25a0 2U—The
Southeastern Tariif Associatiori to-day

docided that a iT'per cent, increase .in
insurance! rates Jj'«; made: on all stocks of
ni.iohandi.se, withoi: % excoption, alirton

\u25a0frame store buildings; also, oil all manu-
facturing risks and other special 'hazards
which" have not :betr. rated

-ijiVdor r.-yised
schfdults .within a. year. . \u25a0..;;: "•

This action went into effect to-day,; aml
was. caused by: the extraordinary -fire
losses -which the.; companies have b^en
called Upon to bear during tlie .last- two
years. . especially since othe bi-ginhing1 of
thu"present year. \u25a0_,•"'.'. "

! :' •
; \u25a0-:..*•-" \u25a0: \u25a0"

"
\u25a0 it-ar*

—~—
\u25a0_\u25a0'.-

'
\u25a0.
'

\u25a0'

Mr. .)iii>."T.-'l\<Trtter £n.;l'/X<reml.s. ,:

\u25a0 The condition of Mr. James T/Ferriter,
at:an, oarly hotir this morning, .wasfprc-

cariows, and death was. \u25a0foan-u almost
hourly --\u25a0.-. Ho|ic;•of rtcovsry has been

Twciity^Kiv*' I'er aCt*ii<.- Increase vi:

S««»eUs 'of-jierfliandise and \u25a0 :

Other ItisUs.

*.cr«*«r 31an I'^KetiI;i» Ai»i»:»«*«M»tly lu-
jiiiW-d' Very IAUU*..

Mr. OHvo^r Davii., agod ;ff? yeaj-s: who'
;iv--s witl) his ><.u-in-!aw; /'.Mr Jl \MhcK:

'JKlw. at ?so. . Cl2'nortli=: Seve«tU :StitttX*

rSleet Severs \u25a0.Cc»nuinJii»«*at:««n With

ilie>'o"rtli—IJejtendenVe on Kielimoisd.
.WASHrNGTCN,;^::.I^; 'February :21.—

A severe sleet-storm struck^Washington
to-day and to-night, the -national. ;capi-.
tal is 'absolutely cut off: from all- tele-
trraphic communication ..north, of .Balti-"

"more aiicl is compelled, to \u25a0, depend on.un-
certa'iiv wires :to -"Richmond.- and IAtlanta

\u25a0for reaching the country, at large. .j.Aside,

from' damage to;vwires;\;:however, ;:the

storm did no injury.tthe;sleet not being

iieavv enough. to do muclr: harm to;:trees.'

The "storm.came ;from,;the; Sou t»j; \u25a0 and in
travelling north;the;raiu;turncd:into sleet
and" .snow," -as .it struck the .coUlpr

latitudes It' is :said at the .Weather
BureKu'that'ltwilbreaeh^Uie^ew^En^;
'and

:
coast

:Saturday /morning. ;and y.-jll

'nrike it necessary for shipping .toilie by.-

."lcari'n" \u25a0 wfatheriis' expected :Wash-
U>gto.i ami the vicinity, to-morrow^;;

-
Trains on 'the: railroads; entering; \\ ash-

ihgt'on are frouiltwo or.\u25a0'•three, hoursjlate;

rKXXSYI.VAXIAAXIVMARYLAXD:.

llhdlj-1Cripples /JVleylioiie and'
:.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0•.'..\u25a0 •r«.lek"rni>!t Si'rvlff.

--NFVv'::"YORIv^-Feljruarv;2i.—Theistorm;

' •
Boy r

HiKt£ti*y•vianpi.j-'' ''\~..'/h-l
;They-uri theTmbat ipopularlFianbe^yiiiJ^l

and the Immense 8.»le of th#m \a con-
•VincinsrSproof of^their ,Worth and mtts?*p
;cal%vahie. . , - V.ggStf
II^CHASE-HACKIJ!Ti!PIANO;fC».^v>.^

si«li HeadwcUe Cured.- v

with Dr.. David's Liver Pills. _ Btat'rjoal

earth ifor;Conisttipatlon^|BlUou3ne^3l)ya»
bepdia^yandj all Stbinach|and}l4yer,Trou-
bles- '2>;cents a. boxieverywhere. •

X: '-.OWENS COM

Warrant* for Bank Olltelr.l».
I>KTROIT.^IICH:V February -l.—VVar-^

issued to-day^f or;F.:&.;\u25a0 An-;

f&ffcws and other' officials :of'/the^CUyi
fSavintcK Uaiifc. o^ar^luK
jthelbank's? report.

* NORFOLK, YA., .February 21.—(Spe-

cial.)—Mr. Arthur- T.;
;
T>'ilHon, ;son'jOi:

Ml-s'.Aiimeandthe late Arthur.B. Wilson,
and prominent socially,;- was found' dead

in bed ..this- afternoon about 2 o'clock.'
at thY: home ,/of /his mother, corner; of

'North and Middle' streets.
- *

Mr. Wilson: had been slightly indisposed i
\u25a0for.'the past few • days. :\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0.'.\u25a0. •;.':•. ;•

/ V
'

,>His death.came as. a /great/shock ;to .his
;arid .-.• :.-.; ' .

'

k. Mrs.vAVilaon,entered;.: the .room shortly.
;after ;her -sen 'had \breath cd';his 1a3t; /wltn
nourishment

* for'.}him,vas /he" was feeling

too :unwell to^arise^tms-rnominsr.^- She
Vas'-horrified

"
toVfind:him:dead.

-
"

-\u25a0':\u25a0: -SHIFP -IS I1IBROVING; ' ;
j:?v

:The condition^ of^yo"ung::;Shipp,v who
\u25a0was"shot^by/Leyi Walker,; after his^ac-;
"ouitttaJ- of -the

*charge -of .betraying= W^lker'3^ sister; \u25a0/ will^recover ,.
V physician's "now-holdgout :'this hopec, to.

family,,/andja"doubje3charge7of;rixarc
not /be 'laid at -Walker's -door.

•Shipp has'lHot^been \u25a0 told:,of :jthe-deatn
of Gray, for whom he:constantly in-
quires. . * '

'\u25a0',Colonel A^-w-r M. Putins,
-

com-
*mander'; df-t;,^ Heventy-first Virginia WS-

L'jiexiieetc.l-Eiid •>* a Prominent Citi-

zen—Hone* Tliat Shii>l>. Wlio

"Was Shot b>- Walker,
-

• Will Recover:

ARTHUR T. WILSOrDIES
SUDDENLY INNORFOLK.

THE WEATIIEH. IX RICHMOND
VESTEUDAV: was -unprecedented

tor disHf?reeiil»leiiejss— sleet \u25a0cot-

eriiiJS tlie \u25a0sidewilUs
"
and streets,

aiul a <1«•*sfTzlinjs.rai11 •a1most
'
coii^

tinuonxlV ;f:illiuW. :Tllti r»«se of

the ther»u6i«eter vwas as follows:

G A. 31 ~»O
9 A. M. .V.•,•••_•.••*. s.-

12 M ; •- ;i:i

3 p. 31 ac.

> aietiu TciHvernture ..,.. ,341-G
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